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No. 1982-112

AN ACT

SB 710

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe lawproviding for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
changingthe loan-to-valueratio on real estateand leaseholdloans, and the
admitted assetslimitation on realestateinvestments,allowing Pennsylvania
life insurancecompaniestoinvestinadditionaltypesof interest-bearing-depos-
its or certificatesof depositandimposinglimitations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(5) of subsection(g), clause(2) of subsection(1)
andthe first paragraphof subsection(y) of section404, act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.682,No.284), knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921,” clause(5) ofsubsection(g) andclause(2) ofsubsection(1) added
or amendedDecember18, 1959 (P.L.1938~No.706) andsubsection(y)
addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.936,No.181),areamendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section404. Investmentof Capital and Reserves.—Subjectto the
provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix, pointone,thecapitalandnotless
thanthree-fourths(3/4) of the reservesof anylife insurancecompany,
organizedunderthe lawsof thisCommonwealth,shallbeinvestedin the
followingclassesof investment:

(g) Real EstateLoans.Groundrentsandbonds,notesor otherevi-
dencesof indebtedness,securedby mortgagesor trust deedsupon unen-
cumberedreal propertylocatedin anystate,district or territory of the
United States,andin investmentsin the equity of the sellerundercon-
tractsfor deedscoveringtheentirebalancedueonbonafidesalesof such
realproperty:Provided,That a loan guaranteedor insuredin full by the
Administrator of Veterans’Affairs pursuantto the provisionsof the
FederalServicemen’sReadjustmentAct of 1944, as heretoforeor here-
after amended,may be subject to a prior encumbrance.Realproperty
shall not be consideredto be encumberedwithin the meaningof this
sectionby reasonof the existenceof instrumentsreservingmineral, oil,
water or timber rights, rights of way, sewer rights, rights in walls or
driveways,by reasonof liensinferior to thelien securingthe loanof the
insurancecompany,or liensfor taxesor assessmentsnot yet delinquent,
or by reasonof buildingrestrictionsor otherrestrictivecovenants,or by
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reasonof anyleaseunderwhich rentsor profits arereservedto theowner
if, in any event, thesecurityfor such loan is a first lien upon suchreal
property,and if thereis no condition or right of re-entryor forfeiture
under which suchlien can be cut off, subordinatedor otherwisedis-
turbed.No mortgageortrustdeed,loanor investmentin aseller’sequity
underacontractfor deedmadeor acquiredby theinsurancecompanyon
anyonepropertyshall at thedateof investmentexceedtwo-thirds(2/3)
of thevalueof therealpropertysecuringtheloan,or subjectto sucbcon-
tract: Provided,That such limitation in respectto valueshallnot apply
to aloanwhich is—

(5) Upon suchtermsthat the principal thereofwill be amortizedby
repaymentsof principal at leastoncein eachyear in amountssufficient
to repaytheloanwithin a periodof notmorethanthirty years,andsuch
loanis uponimprovedrealestate,andat thedateof investmentdoesnot
exceed[three-fourths(3/4)] nine-tenths (9/10)of thevalue of the real
estatesecuringtheloan.

(1) LoansUpon Leaseholds.Loansuponleaseholdestateson unen-
cumberedreal estatelocated in any state,district or territory of the
UnitedStates:Provided,Thatno suchloanshall exceedtwo-thirds (2/3)
of thevalueof theleaseholdatthedateof investment,unless

(2) Such leaseholdis of improvedrealestateandsuchloanprovides
for amortizationby repaymentsof principalat leastoncein eachyear in
amountssufficient to repaytheloan within aperiodof four-fifths (4/5)
of the unexpiredtermof the leasehold,butwithin a periodof notmore
than thirty years,anddoesnot exceed[three-fourths(3/4)1 nine-tenths
(9/10)of thevalueof theleaseholdat thedateof investment.

(y) Investmentsin Interest-bearingAccountsof Banks.An interest-
bearingdepositor a certificateof depositin any bank, bank andtrust
company,savingsbank,or nationalbankingassociation,[located within
the Commonwealth,]organizedunder the laws of the UnitedStatesor
anystateor district thereofshallbean authorizedinvestmentif it is not
madeor depositedin any bank,bankandtrustcompany,savingsbank
or nationalbankingassociationor anyother financialinstitution,or any
savings associationor Federalsavingsand loan association[wherever
located] which is directly or indirectly through a holding companyor in
any other mannerwhatsoeveraffiliated with any insurancecompany,
association or exchangemaking or depositingsuch interest-bearing
depositsor certificatesof deposit.No funds investedin certificatesof
depositshall be encumbereddirectly or indirectly as security, collateral
or as counterbalancefunds for any subsidiary,affiliate, or associated
concernas definedin section337.6of thisactor anyotherpersonexcept
as specifically approvedby written order of the InsuranceCommis-
sioner.
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(aa) JuniorMortgagesand Trust Deeds.Mortgageloansand trust
deedsasdefinedin subsections(g) and(1) maybemadeuponreal estate
and upon leaseholdswhich are then encumberedby mortgage liens
thereon;providedthattheholderofsuchjunior mortgageshall havethe
right at itsoptionto dothefoliowing:

(1) to makeall paymentsrequiredto be madeby the obligor under
thetermsofall seniormortgages;

(2) tocureanydefaultunderseniormortgages;and
(3) to acquire at anytimeby prepaymentthe entire interestof the

holdersof suchseniormortgages:Provided, however, That the instru-
mentevidencingthelien ormortgageby whichthe obligation ofthebor-
rower to the insurerundertheloan is securedis recordedand thelien is
insuredunderapolicy of title insurancein an amountnot lessthan the
total amountof theobligationsoftheborrowerto theinsurerunderthe
loan:Andprovided, That theloan whenaddedto the unpaidprincipal
amount of such senior mortgagesshall not exceedthe applicable
amountsprovidedin subsections(g) and(I) andshallotherwise-conform-
to the applicable requirementsof thesesubsections:And provided,
further, Thatsuchinvestmentsmaynot exceedtheaggregateoffiveper
centum(5%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(bb) ForeignObligations.Bonds,notes,obligations,or otherinvest-
mentsof or in anybusinessor governmentalunit in or of anyforeign
country which are of the samekinds,classesand investmentgradesas
thoseeligiblefor investmentunderthissectionin theUnitedStates.

Section2. Section405 of the act is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:

Section405. Investment of Surplus and Balance of Reserve.—
Except as provided in sectionfour hundredfive pointone,andsubjectto
the provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix point one,anysurplusfunds
andthebalanceof thereservesof anylife insurancecompany,organized
underthelaws of this Commonwealth,maybe investedin the following
classesof investment:

(i) Foreign Obligationsand Securities. Bonds, notes, obligations,
stocks,shares,or other investmentsof or in any businessor govern-
mentalunit in or of anyforeigncountrywhich are of the samekinds,
classesandinvestmentgradesasthoseeligiblefor investmentunderthis
section.

(j) MortgagePass-throughCertificates. Certificatesevidencingan
undividedinterest in apool ofconventionalmortgageloanssecuredby
first mortgagesor deedsof trust on improvedresidential one-to-four
familypropertieslocatedin theUnitedStateswhere:

(1) suchmortgageloansareoriginatedbyasavingsandloanassocia-
tion, savings bank, commercialbank or similar banking institution
which issupervisedandexaminedby a FederalorStateauthorityor are
originatedby a mortgageeapprovedby the Secretaryof Housingand
Urban Developmentpursuantto sections203 and 211 of the National
HousingAct;
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(2) such mortgageloans are assignedto a bank as trusteefor the
benefitoftheholdersofsuchcertificates;and

(‘3) such certificatesare rated within the threehighestgradesby a
nationally recognizedinvestmentrating serviceor, if not so rated, the
mortgageloanscomprisingthepoolare insuredunderapoolmortgage
guarantyinsurancepolicyorpoliciesin an original aggregate-amount-of
not less thanfive per centum(5%) of the initial aggregateprincipal
amountofthemortgageloansin thepool.

Section3. Subsection (b) and clause (3) of subsection (g) of
section406.1 of the act, subsection(b) amendedMarch 21, 1968
(P.L.68, No.24) and subsection(g) amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.32l,
No.88),arear.riendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsections
to read:

Section 406.1. General Investment Provisions and Restrictions.—
Investment under authority of section four hundred four, or four
hundred five and holding of real estate under authorityof sectionfour
hundred six by anylife insurancecompany,organizedunderthe lawsof
thisCommonwealth,shallbesubjectto thefollowingprovisions:

(b) No investmentshall be madein anyunincorporatedbusinessor
enterpriseotherthana businesstrustor [limited] partnershipin which a
life insurancecompanyactsas a limited partner.A subsidiaryofa life
insurancecompanymayactasageneralpartner.

(g) Exclusive of investments in subsidiaries as provided in section
four hundredfive point oneno investmentshall be madewhich would
resultin thecostof total investmentsin, or in loansupon,anyof thefol-
lowing classesof investmentexceedingthepercentageof suchcompany’s
admitted assets on the thirty-first day of December next preceding the
dateof investment,whichis specifiedin theclass.

(3) Stock or sharesof corporations,incorporatedfor a purpose
statedin subsection(e) or (f) of sectionfour hundredsix, andreal estate
or intereststherein,purchased,leasedor owned,underauthorityof such
subsections,[tenpercent(bOb)]fifteenpercent(15%).

(t) Investmentspermittedundersections404(’bb,)and 405(i)shallbe
limited to fiveper cent(5%) of suchcompany’sadmittedassets:Pro-
vided, however, Thatthe limitationfor a companyhavinga surplusof
less thanfive million dollars ($5,000,000)shall be the lesserof (i) the
amountof such company’ssurplus or f’li) five per cent (5%.1 of such
company’sadmittedassets.Forpurposesofcakulatingtheselimitations,
theinvestmentsreferredto undersubsection(g)(4)shalln-tbetaken4nto
account.

(u) Investmentspermittedundersection405(j)shallbelimited-b/lw
percent(5%)ofsuchcompany’sadmittedassets.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The7th dayof May, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH
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